
fhe State and Renfre Hays and Guy Canipe Mw 11/6/78 

Heary Maile ke: woking a big fuse in court about his inability te get keafre 
Hays te take the atand, even apyear. In the end he obtained a warrant frem the judge. 
Peis de the publie part. There is a private stery. Combined they illustrate the kind ef 
people these young Aeuietant Ge are. (Maile teld me he is 31.) 

Renfre, whe has boon mentally 111 for years, has an I. in the genius raage, according 
te Walter Auferd, a vell-established lawyor specializing in eivil matters. 

Periedieally he cheeky hingelf in te « henpltal when le feele whatever his treuble 
de coming en. The last tine seems te huve been a rather long one. We got werd that he had 
been released Friday 10/18 and dmnediately mubpoonaed by the State. Then we heard nething 
@mtil Henry started waking neices in court. Heanwhile, we were outraged that Henry weuld 

J tele to 0 abc man whe con't ponstaly Melp the Btave's cane anc gould enly hurt it. 

by way of explanation, the se-callerd Public Def.nder's investigation comes entirely 

— liays'. Hays guve it te that eftice free. “n fact, pressed it upen then when he could 
get got lanes te pay hin for hie werk. ‘This is’ preven by the fact, the PD's files establish 

oe and by tustimeny in a @ivil case, where liaye'’ werd is suppertee by his lexvyer, whe 
ted, Phere are a few enses where his werk was inventien and thus prevably falac. 

he told mo in 2/7! aad it has minoe been ne secret thathe did thisenly te get even with 
| police, whe were iaterfering with hie work. These couple ef illuatratiens were enphasiued . 

Maile and Stanten in questioning and teotimeny but are really irrelevant te the selidity 
po Mayn’ exeulpatery work, which iv basivally accurate. hy ewa checking eut se proves 
Ana it io doubtful that Wonry weuld want testimony te the efi vet that the pelies interfered 
with the defense’s investigation, which it lase did in ether ways. 

While Meary wae carrying en se in publie I yet o tip that it wasn't se, that he end 

his team had had Haye to luueh ene @i the éays thoy were oouplaining avout his waavaliasdlity. 

Thureday night, 10/31, when I wa: dining vith the evt-of-tewm presn at Jin's Place, 
in thu Downtewner, Walter Mufexrd drew ue aside for several purpese. One was te tell we that 

he wae leaving luneh at Geoper's Cafeteria (100 N. Haim Midge) he maw lays with the 
Btate tric. Hays seid they ave thinking ef using me an a witness but they went fer tue 

“they think K'm erasy” and “they den't like what 1 weuld huve te day.” Reafre 
Potreanced Walter te the trie. 

Aw Haile and I walked frem the Dewntemer te the Alkert Pick, where we were both 

» after the press drinking party, wo chatted. le geens opnvinced ef JER's gulls 

that there was a conspiracy invelving Jerry. Wo talked and he asked mo if 1 had checked 

‘Quy Warren Canipos (his prenunieation) eut. I aaid I had net. He said Conipes had am 
| Qntercating vecerd of backgrowu, I gathored he hud tho venefit of Bureau investigations. 

@enipe has a covend-hand reoer wisiness, his source being, apparently, juke hexee, which | 
Mracosto waitgland eonnoctiiense 

i About what Canipe has said, the D's file hae eorrebkeration ane 1 obtained the 

part of the story fren Ghoraley, whe testified te it in the hearing. Jim Lesar and 

Pick Elche went to that firestation and retraced Gaerne 4 BiaPas Be 8 Sel steps, at a walk and ¢ 
‘avout 10 nocend for his decision not te jump dow hwight. They turned, 1 
i Main St. and then te Cuilge "gs deerway. In less that a half-ainute they sav Nein St. 

pisarly ont dn a minute and ten seconds they were atanding in thet deerway. Which woane that 

te hie getting there Ghermley weuld hove seen anyeny walking toward him leaving in a 

r, ete. “a run they estimate “hermley would have been les: than 2 half-miaute. and whe 

‘poula net have rum undor these eirounstances? Ur, the packnge was dropped in advance ef the 

(shooting, as I*d earlier theorised and had proven te my aatiefaction 2/71. 

   
    

    

    


